BASKETBALL
CD Men's - Cooke Boys
Busch Open - Black & Yellow
Liv Men's - Bomb Squad
Liv Co-Rec - Free Ballin'
CAC Men's A - The UN
CAC Men's B - Wavy Gang
University - The Fellowship
Intercampus - Men's Bomb Squad
1 VS 1 Tournament - Chris Adams

VOLLEYBALL
Liv Co-Rec (Scarlet) - Alpha Blockers 2
Liv Co-Rec (Knight) - We Always Get it Up
CD - Open Itsy Bitsy Spikers
Intercampus (Open) - Itsy Bitsy Spikers
Intercampus (Co-Rec) - Alpha Blockers 2

INDOOR SOCCER
CAC Men's - Thirsty
CAC Co-Rec - Boogie Crew Football Club
CD Open (Scarlet) - No Means Yes Football Club
CD Open (Black) - A5
Intercampus - No Means Yes Football Club

CANOE BATTLESSHIP
The Sexy Sailors

SOFTBALL
CD Men's - Werblin
CD Co-Rec - Traveler's Club
Busch Men's - Werblin
Busch Co-Rec - Scared Hitless

ARENA SOCCER
Open - NMYFC

STREET HOCKEY
Open - Shockers

4 VS 4 FLAG FOOTBALL
'You Gon' Learn Today

Congrats to our spring 14 intramural sports champs see all team pix on facebook
RuRec Intramurals see what leagues will be offered fall 2014 @ imleagues.com/rutgers
Liv 4 on 4 Flag Football
You Gon’ Learn Today
CAC Hoops Men’s A - UN
Canoe Battleship - The Sexy Sailors
Volleyball Intercampus (Open) - Itsy Bitsy Spiker
Street Hockey - Shockers
CD Men’s Softball - Werblin